Volunteer Posting
Hamilton/Burlington SPCA
October 2016
Position Title: Volunteer Bingo Runners/Card Sellers at Princess Bingo
Commitment: Every other Monday from 8:30 am till 12:30 pm.
Accountability: Reports to Denise Rowse Coordinator, Volunteer Services
Volunteer bingo runners sell cards to assist the Hamilton-Burlington SPCA, by raising money and
awareness for homeless, neglected and abused animals. Bingo volunteers have excellent people skills,
basic math and money handling skills and are able to commit to a shift(s) on a regular basis.
The successful candidates
 Are comfortable with multi-tasking and are willing to be trained for all positions, seller, runner
and lead volunteer
 Thrive in a fast paced non-smoking team environment inclusive of other volunteers, bingo hall
staff and hall customers to deliver superior service
 Are passionate about animal welfare and would like to contribute their time to a mission driven
organization that protects animals from people, re-homes neglected and abused animals and
promotes responsible pet ownership
Key Responsibilities
 Sell cards and books to customers and make accurate change
 Balance money from cards and books sold
 Share information about HBSPCA programs.
Required Skills, Experience and Behaviours
 Bingo experience is an asset.
 Excellent customer service skills.
 Basic math skills to make change for customers.
 Excellent attendance record.
 Physically fit; able to walk at a fast pace and some bending required
Please contact Denise Rowse drowse@hbspca.com for an application or call 905-574-7722 ext 423 for
more information.
The Hamilton/Burlington Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (HBSPCA) is a charitable
animal welfare organization. Programs protect animals from people, care for abused and neglected

animals in our companion animal hospital, kennels and foster homes, and promote responsible pet
ownership. Approximately 2,000 animals are adopted every year.
Please visit www.hbspca.com and discover the miracles that happen every day at the HBSPCA.
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